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INTRODUC~O 
Statement r Problem 
In t.he past many studies of state, regional and nationwide 
scope have been made of the stntus of ooondary sehool tenehors, 
bu.t of' the training,. exporlonee and salary or Nego tev.chers of 
homo eeanomics in uooondary chool in '!'exes vocy little is known. 
This study was undertaken, f1~st to prosont facts ho ing 
th p1,esent status r Hegro homo eeonomies toaehem in ooondary 
soho.ols 1n Texas ,r.rhioh riill serve n a background for- .future 
studies; second. uhieh \1111 permit eompnrison with cimil r otud1 
in other fields of edueo.tion o as to present the rel-. tive status 
of Negro home eoonom1e-s teachers in Texas; t1drd., Yhieh will show 
the relationship botwo$n train!ng and oxper1enee., salaey and 
employment of the individual teacher; fourth, which 1111 encourage 
teaehor-tra.ining institution& to prepare students tor teaeb1ng 
some of" the related subjects most htequ.ently assigned to the Negro 
teachers of home economics . 
It ia expected tbat tho findings of this study will give 
the prospective Nogl'o home economics teachei- 1nfonnation as to 
-s-
some phases of preparation necessary in the field of home econ-
omics . 
The findings should. be of inte:rest to the present teaohing 
pe1-.sonnel by showing them what home economies teaehers are re-
ce1 v1ng 1n salary,. the typa of schools 1n which thoy are plaeed,. 
the subjeet combinations taught, and what training and experience 
will do toward adwnc1ng them 1n their e:rforts for the improvement 
of the c:1 vie,. economic and home li.te of Hegia·o children .• 
_,,_ 
REVI. OP Liff:RATURE 
A review of liter tur ho t t thor a other tu.di 
to hioh this study 1s eamparabl • 
Kittrell. (4) d tudy in 1930 ot homo onomi es educa-
tion in Negro high Chool and colleges, of orth c ro in • The 
data ·r-or her stud7 were e red by smding que tionnnire to 
prtnc1pals and home eeonomica teachers in high ahool • b7 hol.d-
..,,. 
in.g 1ntez-views with pr1nelpals~ and by observing hom aconomies 
departJnent • The rindinge o Kittrell' s s tud:y th t pertain to 
this study were 
•Approximately two-th1rd.S or the home onomios teacheN 
ot North Carolina are train-ed .outside the ta.te. 
tts1x of forty high schools ~tudied o.ffer work in vocational 
home economies. 
She furthe-r reports that all high sch.ool te ehers who are 
gradu ted from .aeol'"edited colleges hold the high ehool "A" 
eel"'t1ft1eat• and have the same sal.aey Sh.e also says that home \ . 
economies teachers on the whole reee1 ve small.er salarie& than 
Negro teachers 1n other high school departments. Pifty per cent 
of the home economics te ehera who hol.d BacheloN • degl'-.aes have 
less than three ye rs exporience. Approximately 50 per cent hav 
been granted diplomas wh1eh represent two years o:r training be-
yond high school. 
-s-
A stud7 vas ms.d-e ot home eoonomies in some Negro bi(9l schools 
tlu-ougbout the South by Patton ( G) in 1931. The problem of her 
study was to detemin tha pre e.nt tatus of home economies in 
th Ne#() public hish ehools of the South and to eompaFe hsr: 
stud7, as far as possible, with Similar studies that have been 
mado, of vb1t-e schools. To secure data. queetionntd.ros wer sent. 
to Hegl,o high · ehoola in t-en outhern states.. ~hirty per cent 
of the questionnaires w i•e returned. From the l"'etut-ns th 
:following facts a-ro shown: (1) Th greatest development or home 
economic 1n Ner,ro high schools, eamG bet e-en the yea.rs 1919 and 
l930J (2) w.ghty•i'ou:r teacher F"eported n ave:ruge of 1.3 years 
of home oeonomies study in eolloga; 41 •. 9 per cent held the ch-
elor of So1enee. degree, none the ster•s degree; (3) teaching 
experience -ranged from one to 24 years and averaged 2.5 years:; 
(4) 18 d1ff'erent subjects were taught along ith home eeonom1e • 
Although the majoritlt ot teachers minored in seiene • they- were 
often required to tea.oh EngllshJ (5) home economics in the high 
schools :for H e~o pupil comps.red favorably with ths. t offered 
white pu.pils in regard to organizat1on of Cllrriculum, number of 
re.ferenees and textbooks available:,. and the experience ot teachers. 
The gi:-oatest diftereMes sho ore those or &.dequaoy of labora-
toey equipment and tl'aining of teachersJ (6) the institutione 
Wl"l ich were represented b:, the eatest nttmber of teachen, were 
those whose work wa des1gned tor te cher training. 
A stndy was made in 1932 of home economtea in Negro schools 
er Ken.tueley by Sullivan ( 7 ). The data for thi . study were ae-
etWed ~ three sources:. The F1rteenth Census or the Unitecl 
Stat ·~ Population Bulletin fOP Kentucky, c.tate Dep rtment ot 
Public Irtatruot1on.,:,, and questionnaires sent to 41 4re~o home 
economies secondary teachws in. Kentu.ekf. 11\1enty-ni.n$ oi- 70. 7 
e1-.: oent of the tot l number of Negro tea.oh.era. of" home eeonom.tc.e 
1n secondary sehoo1s of the State were included in this study .. 
'.che findings of tl 1.s st dy that are pertinent to the writer's 
probl nr these; 
ttTh home economies teaehera 9/ho had Bae.he1orts de,gree were 
in th minority. seven, oi- 24 . l per oont, of th 29.- Fifty e 
peF oo t or the t ehe'N'J d less than three y rs of college 
training. 1rwte.en~ or 62 .. 5 per oen t• ha m jored 1n honie eeon-
om.1 e• 1n college. Ten of th 29 home m,.onom!cs t chars bad 
n.e er tatl.E!,ht subjects othoP t n home eoonomto-s,." 
Ros (8) 1n 1951 ntudi d the development of' the vooat1o l 
~...ome eonomios pro ~ ~or Negx-oes in ~isa1ss1ppi. Th dat far 
this pro lem r sooured from interviews e:nd coll g eat logu.e • 
H r findings hoo'l&d that "in l9il there ere 61 vocational. ec nd• 
aey schools for Negroes in M1se1ssipp!t ·an inoroos of ove:r 100 
t from 1924. Tho gr at t increas as o.f'tcCr the pa. sing 
of' the Ge rg -Reed Act in 1g29 6 
"In 1924 the percent r;o of fo,r yea!l'-eoll ge tl"ltined t chore 
a 10. 0 nd the two-ye r-trained,, 13. 0, hile there were ?7. 0 
per cent o£ the terche:rs 11th las then two yo-ars of college 
training,. In 1931 ';he poroentag f teaehera Vlith less than two 
years or training wa,- 24.o per cent.• 
In add1 t1an to the for . o1ng s tud1os which rel.at only to 
N ~o toaohers of' hnme economic a review f re.fe:r,enc a that 
g1 ve 1ns1gbt into the present probl of the ,ta.tu o:f Negr;-o high 
school teaeher-s in other fields of"' edueat!on is presented .. 
Reports from Saundle ( 5} of the preparation and p:rofession-
al training of the- present high school teachers o£ fa t V!.~ginte 
show that of 162 high school teachers studied• 101 ere trained 
1n colleges outs1d• of the ata.te; three ot tho high school 
p~ineipals had the Maste:r•s degree; f11'1teen had the Bach&l~•s 
degree. while three. did not have any degree; of t e remaining 
131 teachers, 0-ne bad a Master's degree,. 104 had the Bachelo~'s 
deg.Peep and 26 w-el:"e without degrees..,.. 
McAll1stw ( 7 ) 1n 1929 presented facts about th& condition 
of te-aeher-·training in Lou1 1ana. and po1nt-ed out some eak:nesses 
1n the present program. and constructive recommendations regard-
ing possible improvements in the system of training of Negro 
teachers.. She obtained the data by personal investigation through 
e,tt.ension w.or-k• and other means of direct eontact 11 by study o~ 
titate and federal reports and research bulletins., by examination 
or the wottk of the colleges of' the s.ta te> by queationna1:res and 
eowespondenoe with teachers and school offieials. 
Me.Allister found that the defeets of the Louisiana sys t• · 
f'or tra1n1ng Neg.t-o teachers were the lack of adequately trained 
teachers:, the la-ck or s.uff'ic1ent schools tor- Negroes, the need 
ror suitable requirements for teachers, and the need of a state 
rese!lreh department . 
Ac.cording to • the evid&noe presented by Russel.l (S) in bis 
study of the wa:1n1ng or teachers 1n the oolored high sehoola 
-11- ,/ 
I 
ot Xentuoey,. ma.de 1n 1929., 56 pel" eent o;f th te;ohers tudied 
wer& ,eo1le'!e: grs.duat J 44 per oent of the tea.oher employed in 
the color high schools of Kentucky · ere below the minimum 
tandard tor higb. chool teachers a et up by the comm1 ttee of' 
S-eventeen of the National Educational Association,. It was found 
that only 50 per- eent of' tha ter~ ohers lmd received speeial pre-
paration 1n h1gbel"' ins ti tut1ons for the subjeets they are teaeh .... 
1ng. 
Cad (l.) 1n 1932 tud1,ed the egro high sohool teachers. 1ft 
Texas w1 th veterenoe to training o.omp~nsation,, t ohin combina-
tion, 8!1Cper1enee,, and fQmily st tus . He secured d· t by ending 
que t1onnn1rea directly f;-om the State Department ot Education 
to pr1nC1pala or the largest Negro high sehools 1n T ma . Cade' a 
f.1nd1nge of' interest here are as rollo s .. 
'fhe l.ar-gest n:umber or Neuo high school te chera 1n Texa 
w.er tlla1ned at Pi-a.1rie V1ew State. College; '72 per oent of the 
N gro high s.chool teaehe:rs. in Texa hold de, ee J out of 116 
teacher f' vocational subjoots only 20 were :round to be te ch-
1ng subjaets 1n whieh they bad nsithei,, majors no:- mino:rs 1n 
ooll geJ half" of the Jla#o high ehool teachers of Texao had 
teaeh1ng experience ot ten years op less; 6.., teachers out of 544 
were serving tor the first time in their present positions. 
-12-
sourc : 
•- Pl?ima17 sourc 
1. Personal 1nteriv.1ev1e supplied 1n1'onna t1on regarding 
a. Row home e on01l'11ca teaobers were sec; rod :tn the 
early Yea.Ni• 
b , The bearing of th 17 histoey upon the present 
p;tto:t'"es . ional t,m1n1ng o-f tea-Cb.era. 
2. Records and reports on f'il,e 1n o:ff'1e8$ at Prair1• 
View State Colleg • Fra1r1e Vtew,. Texas. uppl11Xt 
1n:foi-mat1on regaroing 
a. 'lhe amount and type of tl"G.1n1ng of' voea t1ona1 amt 
non-v<>eat1onal home econom.iee teaehe:rs 
b. List of teachers of vocational. home economics. 
e. 8a.lal7 o£ teaeheN. 
d. UU1.T1ber years of teaehing exper1 ence. 
e. Time utilized in t ch1ng home economic ubje·cts. 
t. Rating of all high schools included 1n thia study. 
g. Numoo:r of· teachers teaching home economies in each 
school. 
5 . R c-ord.$ in the orr1eea ot' the superintendents o~ 
Public High Schools 1n 5:e:uur supplied inforDB t1on 
regarding 
«h Infonnati on concerning tho- non .... vocat1onal hool& (same as 2 a, b~ c, te. ) 
Bi. Seconda.1'7, souJl'Cea 
4. Pttblicat1ons ~om th • tate rd for, \fl eational 
Eduea tion in hxaa euppli«l 1ntorme.tion regardins 
a .• Qua11fi-cation of vo-eational home economic 
teachers. 
b. Training cour,s for vocational hom · eeonom1ea 
teaohere . 
5 .• Pub11oat1ons f:ttom the St te Board of Edueat1on ta 
tJ!&.xaa supplied information Ngardil\g 
a. Re!J.uil"ement f<n' ~las 1f1eflt1on ot' Ne~o non-
vocat1onal achools 1n ~l"1th 
6A .• C talogues and bullct1 t~om t oher-tr :lning in-
stitutions supplied 1.nf'ol'\n.Qtion regarding 
• Hi top,y o~ in titut ion. 
o,. Outl1no of ooll'..'f> • of s udy in home · onomie .. 
a. . 'Names of tcuehers and y rs they attended school 
e. Requirement rw graduation. 
f . Train1ng of i'aoulty 1n teacher training institu-
tions. 
6B. Bullet 
a . Present s,tat 
b. 'rraining or NegPO high school teachora in ~. 
c . Plans for improving Negro high s-eho ls in Texas. 
Personal 1.ntervi· ere held with the supervlao:r of ham 
-14 .... 
economic Who bas dir-eet supervio1on of the ma.30:r e t iviti ot 
the »egro teachers of vocational home eoonolttioa. -'!.'h greater 
p-ort1on of terial for t s tudy was obtained :f'rom tho oi'f'1o ial 
records Ji'hj_oh al"e on f11 in the office of the supervisor of 
vQCat1ona.l ho11J.e eoonomica. . These data wex-e compiled from orig•· 
1:nfll permanent :record sheets on 'llhioll s alaey~ training, time 
devoted to ho.me econom1es.~ and other matters Tier given-. From 
the ~ogular semeatel" plan &nd report or voeationel teaohere to 
the supervisor v1ere oolleo~ed the fact~ about subjects other 
tho.n nome economies taught by home eeono.mic t ohers .• 
Data c.oneerning the non-vocational home e-eonomics teachers 
ere aeoured b.v the principal at Pr b1e V1ew State Collo~, who 
aollee.ted th fi>om superint ndents of pub11e school edueation 
in Texas. 
Ptirt-h~ info:mw.tion re~ding both typo& of sel:lools was se-
cured through corresponding . itll th registrar- and other members 
of the faculty at Prairie V1ow State Collegec. 
fethoda .• 
1.l'he.se dat ru:-e pres ented ~gol:y in tables and ebnrta shew-
ing the following: the pe:veentng of sel oolda'Y ut111.zed by .109 
liegro teachers in Texa.sJ toaeher.-tra1n1ng instit ticns ttended 
by 109 liee;t-o home economics teach ~ employed in. b.i{;h school.a 
1n TemsJ salary- ot 109 Nego home onom1co tooehers 1n high 
... eho-01& in Texas J teaching ex.perience ot 109 Negro home eeonom1~a 
teachex-s employed 1n l;igh school.a 1n TexaaJ number or 18gt'o- high 
school.G 1n i'exasmere not more than t o home eeonomic · teacher 
wer employedJ subjec:ts otb,er than home eeonomios taught by 109 
Negr-o teachers in high schools 1n Texaa:l length ot the ehool 
year, 1n th~ high sehoole 1n •h1ch l.09 J 'egro home ooonomic . 
teachers ttt.ughta years of' college tra1n1ng of 109 Ne#o t-.ehers 
of home econom!os mployed 1n high schools in Te,ai ; tx-aining, 
salal".7 ~nd experience ot 109 Negro teadhers of' home economic in 
high school& 1n Texa.s- and th ol.asa1f1~at1on of respective 
sehoola. Compar1 · O:l'.1$ re mad . possib~e by reducing figures into 
poreenta.ges wheneve-r possible. A brief' summary ot the prinoipal 
racts. and conclusions dr. wn appears at the end of the .1nve.st1ga-
ti'1 .. .. 
The voeat1onal teachers: 1n th!a study conat1tu.t all the 
Negro teachers or voe tional home eeonomica in the s ts.to of' 'rems 
under contract for the-, r 1932-35 
The adequ ey of the $ample of non-vocat1ona1 too.chars a 
not tested# because no oomple.te lls t was available.. 
Vocat1ona1 and Non-Vocational Sohoola 
In the table& pres ented in th1 the&l& the repot't& or 109 
Ne~ teaehw are g7ouped aecord1ng to those teaehe~ employed 
1n voe ti.anal nd t lose employed in non-vocational. schools. 
Th& requirements for a vocational program 1n home economies 
are set up by the State Board for Voentional cation in each 
state 1n th torm of a. St t Pl •* 
i'h vccatio l ~gram in homo conomic must meet def1n1te 
m1n1tlrom requirements s o cont t th t meets the need or th 
pup11a• length of time d voted to home eoonom1os cl Gs work atld 
home projoets• w to olasa ork 1n home economics and related 
subjects •. qua.11 ieations of: teacher ~ intanano ~ m1nimwn plant 
and equipment.... A non-voea.t:lona1 progNUn in heme eeonomie ma,. or ,t not m et n,y or- 11 of the rcquit-em ts U ted above., 
depending upon 1ht¥t e State rd of Education sets up f°i the 
rectuirement ot a non ... vocational pro~ in home eco.ncmic • 
A th8 non-vocationa.1 home • onomJ.os. program 1n To-. _ no 
definite cmraetertstiea were found. Th requirement. aN et 
up in most oaa by t local s hool rlmin1s t ~ t1on~ and :for 
this r . on pl 
ual1f1oat1ons of Teachers 
In stu<lying the extent ot tb tn1ning of teachers 1 t 
thought eonsi t nt a dea1 · bl.e to asnertain where t teacher 
wer trained nd · mt wore the requirements of t institutions 
1n •hi ch t he'J r oi ved. t Leir tl"l\1ning. 
re ~i~n& • s.~red. One hundred a .tour o th · 
t chei-s included. 1n th1 s study rec e1 ved their tra1n1ng in 1-Pexa 
eol1eg ; five ere tr in d in llege in otber states. 
Bish p Colleg 
~m tan te, Agent;> Home Econom1 
for Voe tional Edu t!on., "a hington• 
11beral. arts eollege,. Th:ts ll.eg offers no -course in hom 
eo nomiea at precj ent.,. In eorrespondonoe one of the te ehe , 
who reee1'i1ed hQ'r d ce from Bishop Colleee D.nd o i-e te ch!ng 
1n voeatio l sch ool atat.ed that 1n 192 she had recGived sorno 
eoul"Ses 1n home eeonondes but that o.ft r th.~t tim home economic 
eoursos were no longer given. Nothing 1s k:no or t training 
of the other t ~ (non-trocs.tiona.l) t.eaoher:s ving Bach lor o 
Arts de1;,roos f':rtom Bi hop College11 owing to th ct th.at exact 
reoo~ds were not gi "-en f:l:'om the or:r::e of th superintendents of 
these s hools \'1'here these data were seeurecl. 
Tbe i:nstitu.tion is aeoredited by the state Board of Education 
- ~·..-· ~.,....,~ ,; 
and the American JI ed.1cal Association \of Colleg® d econdary 
ehool or t Southern t tes . N·o regular t cher-tra1ning 
curriculum was out'lined,. but students completing t '"'JB eou~s 
offered in- oducation are granted state teach 'I'S t- certificates. 
Candidates for admis ion to th oolleg must present 15 un1ta 
from standard high ehools . Total graduation requir~.ent 1n 
tho liberal arts o1l.ege ar summarized as follow-a; 
F~yaar elass1oal course leading to the Baehelo:r oi' Arts 
deg~oe; four-ye se-1entif1o cout"fl . leading to th Bach&l.or of' 
SO.ienee degre J both requir,ing 128 em tep hours ot credit . 2 
It is not surpr 1ng tbs. t such a h 1gb pereentag of' tt1e 
100 Nego t nehe attended and gNtduated b.'om Px-a1r1 Viett 
2 Inform1t1on ·eeured from Be-s 1e E. rdner~ Aet1ng Registrar, 
h p Collage~ a hall 'l"exa 1, July 11 19:55. 
State Coll g , Prairie View~ Texas, becau a ot the tact that 
Prair1 View St t Oolleg 1 th only- eollag !'or [ 1n 
offering WOl"k to meet the~ u1Nl!!lenta fo-7 roe t1o 1 home 
eeonomcs teaching. 'l"he Negro vocat1on$.l home eeonomies t- . eh 
are required to attend t n 1 0011 g or n7 institution appro. ed. 
by the Federal Board ~or t cher trs.iningf th t eh r th 
non-vocational sct:ool are couraged to att nd •ht$ coll g 
ev though the no.n-voca ttonal ehools do not reeei ve tn.te a.16.-
As th• 1 e~o land grant colleg of: 'lo s , . Frniri V1otr St t 
College reoeives federal r 1mbursem t unde:tit tho orx>1ll and 
Smith-Hugh Act to:r, voe tional edu.oa.tion .. 3 
This col1eg bas th following rati?.lg• 
(1) Four-year eo1lege, 
Schools and college. (2) 1our-yef.l..r college 
Department ot • ucation. 
( S} POUJ.1>-y r col.lege., 
ment 0£ i ueation. 
la 
1 s 
B~ by Association of Secondar~ 
Caro ina Stat 
by the Texa. Sta Depart-
This eollege include di v1 !ona of educs. t1¢n• agriau.lture, 
home eeonomica m hanic art ., nurs J;"aining. 4 Bee ua$ of the 
ract that C'Ul"ricula bave ehans du,;-ing the time in 'rihich te ch-
ars included 1n t his . tudy wer 1n attendance1 curricul • for-
certa1n represantativ . y s a.re given on pag 25. Some of 
th t eaohers,. ho ev r, ho compl t 
the earl1w years httv :returned since th instituti on ree ived 
3 Pra1rl. . v,. St$.te Normal ml IndUstrial. ollege,. 54th eat -
lo •~ p . O Pr 1ri Vie, T&xaa~ 1933. · 
Information secured ~om Jo B. CAde R gistror of Prai~1 
Vi State College, Frair! V1ew. T •a~ July 3~ 1953. 
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college recognition. an· have spent sunnnem in oours 1n teaeher-
t 1n1ng. litany of these toooher.$ b ve oomp eted the ork and 
:received a Bachelor or Science degree in hom eoonomtcs undsr 
pre ent curricula. Others are attending the collage at pre.sent. 
Aihn1sa1on to the epllege is on the, bas 1$ ot completion or 15 
units of seconds.tty o:rk.. The graduation reQ.uiI'Gments are aa 
follows• ,..Pour-yea.~ home eeonom1e "' 120 sem8$t~ houl'a credit. tt5 
Tuskegee Institut , Alabana, 1$ ell known 1n the aouth fOP 
1t depa:rtment of veaoh&r•training., The eollege division bas a 
tour-1ea:t'- curriculum in home eoonom1cs, 128 aem:eate hours ra-
quii>ed.J and a two-year currimilum with 60 someater hours i-equix-ed~ 
'lilalr ge 1s rated 0 B" by the Southern Ai;¾soc1ation of Colleges .6 
Aa teachers inoluded 1n thi study attended · kege 1n years 
1925-1926 nd 1932,..33. curricula are given rw tho e 7aa.rs in th 
statistical divisions ot th!$ thea1a. 
Extent or toaehep traintns• A eompos1t pictuN of' the 
college training of 109 Ne~o teacher employed in high schools 
1n Texas 1s presented 1.n 'fable III. 
Requirem nt f r vocati nal hom o o-nomles teach ~s r& set 
up by the '?exas State Board for> Vocational Edueation. 
5 In:ro:rma tion ecured ~ John a. Cad ~ Reg1at:NU- of Pr 1r1• 
View State College, Prairi View, Texas,- Jult s. 19:s3. 
6 Infol"nta;tion &ecured f':rom Alvin J. Neely., Registra~, Tuskegee 
Doms.1 aml tndustr,u.1 Institute.,. Tuskege • Alabama,, July a~ 1933. 
/ 
i'b. teacho~ must a gra at of foux--y . r oours 1n 
hom& EOonom1c uootion :1 an institution as1gnec1 to giv 
special tl"&ining r tho "10eation of home ma.k~ng and 1n a ition 
·ap~oved fop training of vocation.al home eeonomies tonohm:-s,. It 
is destrable that the ·enti ooura be ta~en 1n an approved 1n .... 
titutlon,. 
Thh-ty- eigbt of h voeat1o 1 t ohers did .not full m&&t 
the requ irements { ee able VII) The teachers ho d-1 not meet 
these re<tu1re.ments ere ma1.nly onpl yed 1n ttSmall Vocational 
Schools . •'7 1'b tnto Board baa recently ruled that all nomall 
Vocational ,Schoo , • be dropped nd that 11 vocat1o l home 
eoonomiea teaeh rs must m.eet t..lie full :requirem t ~ the tat 
plant however. e.ll tea-ehers who are maldng good in their- present 
· pl JllleJlt ill b lloved two yonr in whi~h to · 1~ up f'\lll7 
11 deficien.ci .a 
employed 1n teaching hon1e oncmd.c& 1n the s eec.nds.ry ~cboo ls 1n 
Te s . d up of te che ~o ha b 
trained 1n Pra:tri.· View st t No 
te char~ of aead . 1c su jccts in public schools befwa th ·e-
7 "s~. l.l. Voca. t1 ona.1 Sohool tt wa .forinerl, a.ppli ed. to hools-
that pa1•t1 ll.y mot the state roqu1:remonts. 
8 Information s .our £r ocational Hom &eonond.ca efl. 
Letters ~ Miss L:111 Peek, t t upe:rvi ott or Hom con• 
omios Education• Austin T xas June 20. 1933. 
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partment ot holl'le economics- had been added .. 9 Th e teachers 
were pro bly influoneed ( ea.u of their yea 0£' experience) 
by n increase in si ... lary to ceept position.a as teficher.s or home: 
onomics wheneve:i:-- possi le Af'te~ rd they pursued courses in 
ho:n economic by studying during th summer. 
The s ond r,'rOUP ' eompos ed of yowig 'omen of' no exper-
ienc who, entering eollog enrolled &s students in home eoon-
om1c and c.ompleted t11e pi•escribed courses leading to the 
Bach ior o ~cience degree 
Voca.tional home eeonom es in egN> soho ls came intG prom1 .. 
nence dut-1ng the yea 1923 .. any te ehers were prcH· ed into 
service a· home eoon .1ies tc chers. !able V reflects t h iS fa.et 
1n s howine; a h1p)l porcentn.ge of teaehe~ ith years of experience 
nd inadequ t training. The sudden deman for ho:me eeonom1ca 
te oher and the.su sequen rise in at~rd prooob1y resulted 
.fl-om the fa.ct thnt in 1923 the f-1.rst women were graduated with 
chelor of Science deg:rees 1n home economies~ •1hich qua11r1.a 
them to teach vocat11'Xlal home eoonomiee.10 
9 Prairie View otnte Col1oge as called Prairie Vi ormal 
sonool in 1919. 
J.o Info:n:nation secured from .R Banks, Principal.,- Prairie 
V1ew ~tat &ormal and Industi-1al Colle , P i:r-1 Viey, • Texas, 
August 6a 19.32. 
'.lhbl& I hQW th& !nst1 tt:tt!ons ttended. by l.-0, egtt'O home 
economics t-e"' chws Qmployed 1n s eoru.'lary Choo la in T~e., 
lt 12 sh m 1n tbi& table that 101 of thooe toaohera attended 
fr.n1%'1o View st te CollegeJ f'our attended hskegee Institute; 
thl'ee attended Bishop College, s.lld one attended Ch ioago Normal 
School fo:e on uune1". Rel' previous train.mg had been at P:Nt1J!l1e 
View State Colleg • 
9.YkBLE l 
BACHER TRAlNlNG INSTITU'l'IOKS Af.CTENDill BY 109 liEGRO 1IOW 
EOONOMIOS TEACHERS EHPLO?ED I SECONDARY SCIIOOLS 
• 
: 
5on- : 
voeat1onal, 
t.rotal 
' :, 
• .. 
: 
IN' TEXAS, 1932-1933 
6& .:Pr&.1r1 View College :.P:ra1ri v1-ow. !rexas. 
l. tB:lshop :Oo1lego tlla1"+&hall., Texas 
l t{;b.1eago Nonual School:Ch1eago, Ill1no1a 
3 :Tuskegee Institute 1'.l'u$kegee-. Alabama 
: 
: 
ll'rt\1:r1G V1 
t'Biahop Ooll 
~~kegee Institute 
1 
I 
: 
:Pra1r1e V1&v., fexaa 
:lfaraha.11.,. Texas 
:~keg$&, Alabama 
• ,.
t 
This table s.eems to 1nd1eat• that the ego home economies 
teachers who taught m the non-vocational schools rece1 ved t-he 
aame type or training ae the vocational teachers. who ere re-
quiNd to attend e-olleges whoec. orlt ls designed to me-et the 
cat1on. 
!his may be due to the fnet that the adnd.n1s:t'Na.tora of th 
non-vocational a:Choo1s wished to ra1ae the rating of th 1.~ schools, 
And in Ord.el'- to do so requir-ed thew teacheJ?S 1n many case to 
receive tmin1ng from an aceNdit d college (See appendix) •. 
the 1nst1tut1ons attend by 
the, teachers- inelud~d 1n those studi ., Ta blo II 1 pr,:s ent d. 
Thi table give the requirement tor, graduation f'ran the colleges 
e:r the major-ity of the teacher, included 1n this study rec 1ved 
theiJ::' tm1n1ng. munel7, Prairie View State College• Prairie View• 
Tea • m ~ttskegee Inst1 tut ~ 11\u'sk ee,. Alabem .• 
fJ.'Aat,E II 
m:JMBER OP ROURS ltmUIRED O 1"EACHER TRAINING DEPAR EN1.l'S 
FOR GRltDUA.lfi.O . wrm MJOR "ORK m BOHE ECO OMICS 
. n i 1l , . !: i: r VI .. it: € . •; , ; t J . -
English l 18 • 18 t 9 J 36 • Education • 43 : 35 
' 
6 • 21 • • Sciono • 41 :· 46 J 18 ; 24 .. 
llistor, .. 12 • i~ : 9 l l8 • • Home Economics • 82 • • 48 i '74 • • lll.ectivee t : $ t t 
: : • 
' 
• Totals .. 196 t 199 • 90 l 100 • 
'i'he requirementa of tho e two C()lleges ar shown f u-s t fcn5 
the ye r 1925-26 and second for the year 1932•33. This arrange• 
met , aa made beoaus e the larger numbe?" of the teaehera a tudi ed 
was enrolled 1n these colleges during the p · od embra.eed by these 
dates., 
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It 1s appaNmt that Prairie View bas made some chan 1n. 
the home eeonom1cs eurrteu_lum a1nee 1925-86. The tendency has 
ooon to increase the number or hours required 1n seiGne and 
h1sto1'7 and to r-e-duoe the amount a£ edneation. The inoroose 1n 
science. may be due to two main f'aets: first. r,elat.-,d science 
ot:fered a baekgl'ounil for home eonomios subjects; and aoeond~ 
rolated sciences are of'ten required to be tauf.ht by homo econ-
om1c,a teacbera. The i"uekegee curriculum b.Qa. changed tvom a two-
yea.r- to fl f'®~-700.r curriculum sine.e 1926.. When t '.he eu~rieulA 
o:t Prairie View State Colleg a.re oompt:U:"ed with those of' Tusk ge 
Institute• it is evident that mer~ English 1& of'fer-ed 1n Tuskegee 
Ina t1 tute- and ?lore aeienc& in Prairi.e Vie State Colleg • It 
would se that students trained in 'ruakegee would be bette~ 
prepared to teaob Engl!ah 1n eom.b1na.t1on 1th home eeonomiea 
subjeeta; and the :students tra1ned o.t PNirie View would ~ 
bettei> preps.Ped to tos.oh relatod e.1enoe in combination 1th 
home economies subjects• 
Th requirements for the other two 1mt1tut1ons ose names 
re. listed 1n '!a.ble I are not given. Cat•loguo from B1 hop 
College ere not available for the years that the teacher,s in-
cluded in this study attended the institution. '?he one teaehor 
YJ'ho is clasaified as having attended: Chicago Novmal Sehool did 
a:o ~or ones er only.. Hor previous oollege ol-k had been. r -
cei ved in Pr ir~e V1etr State Col.leg • 
Table Ill presents the homo economics subjects required 
f:0--r graduation by Prairie Vi()'fl St te College and ~'k gee Inat1-
tut. 
It 1s apparent, judging by th numbei- of hours requ1 thnt 
Prairie V1ew State College plaeed greater empha 1 upon food and 
clothing and Tuskegee Institute placed more emphasis upon hou 
hold management and clothing. 
#J.IABLE II7 
NUMBER OF H01i1E ECOBOMICS SUBJECTS REQUIRED FOR GBADUATIO 
IN O NEGRO TEAC •'?RAINING DEPAR TS 
: i] 
Rom Eeonom.1 
Subject• 
Foods 
Clothing 
Al'-t•~ 
Child Develop• 
ment 
Bous oltl 
Management 
li.,E .. Education 
Bome 1ng~ 
Tot l. 
I 23 
: 30 
t 
$ 
• 4 • 
: 
• 12 ..
.. 9 • 
• 4 • 
i 
t aa 
1 1.5 
' 
l8 
' • 25 t 1'7 :.• , 9 t 3 : 
: : : 
t G • • • • 
.. • : • ,.
: 10.6 l 5 • • 
" 10.5 • 5 : • ., 
,. 3 • • • • • 
: 
' 
l 
_. 85.S • 48 
' 
• • 
13 
l5 
l9 
6 
'14 
* su'.6jeefai I gld'iig home eeonoiilcs crool t · but not iiOllle economies 
1n character. 
·' !- In.eluded a a part o-r home e-o-onomie wwk. 
In addition to the i's.ct giv in tho- tables• tho ent..alogu 
how that the nature of the won offered by the t 10 institution& 
for the y~ 1925 ... 26 and 1932-33 a a follo s: 
Prairie View in 1925-26 required three courses 1n "El ntary 
Nutrition and eal Preparationtt Mcb consisted of a study ot food 
to meet the di eta:ry needs of' ind1 viduale and f'am1l7 e;r-oup ; two 
eoul"Ses m 11Pood Study" wb1 ch cons1&tt,d of a stud,- of the general 
pr1ne1plt)S unde,..lying food preparation; twee eourses 1:n ttn1et-
et1eau whieb eons1s-tedof an application of the principles of 
human nutrition to the foed1ng of' 1nd1v1d.u, la atld groups,. under 
varying phya1olog1cal, economical, and aocla1 eond1t1ons 
Nine cout-Ses 1n clothing wore of"fered,.. In the fir t three 
courses, ncloth1ng or the Family"• are included elementary dras& 
making, dress making of fancy typos, a study of textiles:, and 
home problems in sewing. 
The: next tbre,e courses \7ere intended to add to the clo l1ng 
ozper1enc& ot the student and to off'e~ ber an opportunity t · atudy 
de 1gn1ng and to develop indopenclenee~ w1g1nall ty and peed. The 
other- three eOU.I»S& were called ttAdva.ne Dl~es making_ u Th.es 
eo.ursea er but lt around pl'obl(llltt in con truetion ~fl:A renovation 
of eilk and woolen garments and househol.d fum1shings. 
In nddition to tho requ ired cot.Wsos 1n clothing~ 0 Textil .. 
nd • f 111nol'Y'fl ere offered. 'Tho textiles eourse aa planned to 
giv the students an 'tll'lderst&nding of the f'our fibers commonly 
used o nd the1.r substitutes . Th millinery course s given to 
devel.op skill technique and appree1at1on e~ the best millineey. 
o eours · 'Were requ.ir-ed in home onom1es education. The 
ere "Special Methods" and bservat1on. " The :tint cour e as 
stuq of oommun.11:J' activ1t1 _ affecting the teaching or hontQ 
onom1csJ in the s.econd eoU1" & special methods for tench!ng 
Jimio:r ecd Senior high school cli ssea #ore d onstx-atett. 1h 
this course p:rinciples of the election of l1ome economics- sub-
ject matt-el"' were applied.. Two eourses ot "FNietiee 'le ching'* 
1n Junio1' high sehool elas.aen ere required. 
Under the he ding of genoral home economies were of"fored 
.four cou e ·,- one 1n "Rons hold Man-. .... -, ... ~e.ntn, a study of houne-
hold aet1Vit1e · and their o:rgan1zat1on, applying sc1ent1f'1e and 
economic p:nna1ples to th pPOblem of the modem homemake:ra; 
one in •Horne Nursing"~ in h:f.ch problems o't the s1ck nd eonvnl .. 
ceseent 1nvolv1ng the use of the proper equipment and mater ials 
wo~e s tud.18-d. ~a.ining for pl."'eventi ve health measures and fir t 
aid w s given; a th1rd course 1n ttchild Development"~ which 
e.pproa.tlhed the car ot young children and in.fan ts from th ph39io-
logical nd i-eereation l stQndpoint ; am fin lly superv1$ed 
household nagement~ which requir d the .student to live L~ th · 
Practie Uous& f'or a.t least twenty.four lie 1m.11 
:a,- 1932•33 a new organ1~ation had taken plae& at Prail'i · 
Vi State College and home eeonotn.ies work wa organized into 
ou departm nts,, 
Fir t.--Depax-tment or Rome · · onomlcs Education., of.fering foUP 
course$~ one each 1n rural education> home e.conOnties eduea.t ion, 
home problems. nd teaching home e¢.onom1cs subjects. 
oeond•-Depnrtmen.t or Applied and Related Al'tt., offe!l!ng t o 
/ 
eec nd of art methods used in devel ping origiml experiene. .. 
The second eou-r-se \W.B taught po.ve.11&1 th advanced lothing. 
~--Department of Cl.ti 1d Training and ea.1th~ o!'feP1ng 
throe courses., one in "Pa1"Bntal Educat:l(!)n"', study of th . growth 
nnd deve1ol)n.lent or children, one in "Hurs-e.ry school Obs l"Vn tion. tt 
"Hom& Nu.?>S 1ng1 i. as placed in this depax•tment and eou-rse. pre .. 
se11t1ng el.emontapY methods of oaring for the siclc 1n the home,. nd 
ot preventing diseas s. was- gt ven. 
Fourth--t>apartm$nt of Foods'" offering tive cou:rs.es~ ffEl.emen-
tary Nutrition", the rel.a t:i.ons bet 'leen food and hea1th, "Food 
Problemstt, the classif'ication, e-omposition., oceurreno , gene:ral 
properties of food_- "Advanced Nutrition"• the principle o:f normtil 
hl.U1l!Ul nutr1 tion studied and .s.pplied to practical feeding problems.; 
"Iiom.e Econondes grieulture", a study o;f.' poult y., homed iry1ng 
and ~l'ClenlngJ and quantity cookery., pr<>b1 a in management. buy-
ing by wholoaale nnd use of' leftovers. 
Fifth--I>epartment of Clothing, orfering o even eourses, uTex-
t1les and Clo.thingit 7 a stud~ or oommo:vc:t 1 patterntl bnse.d on the 
prinoiple,s of' drafting; nChi1dren's lothin.g0 , d · ling 11th the 
o.eleetion and construction of en.ts to'?! chi ldren and infants:; 
tt.Advancod Garment Con$Lruction° # pract1~es. !n fue applie.ation of 
the principles of costume design and oonat,.--uction; "Advaneed. 
Problem in Clothingn • modeling and draping., i th use of dros 
:f"ornt$J nm.1,ll1neryff, the selection_ i-enovat1on and '!"~otl.eling o-£ 
ts ( eleot1v,e.); 6 L1odaling and Drap1n ·,. en advanced. eours• tn 
specialized elothing prob1ema {elective); ncostume Design"'. re-
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la ting tbb p,...1ne1.pl 0£ d sign to eloth1ng •. 
Sixth-.... Depar-tment or- ltouse., orr-enng ~e eourses, *tHouse 
Planni ng am Furn1sh1ngn ~ givtng practical t-ra1n1:ng 1n the nelee-
tlon of house plans for apooif"io l<mntion.e and for specific needs 
at vary ng incane levtlls; 3House'hold .mnagement" # a tudy of some 
t"innnei l. problem of the home; supervis d househ old management, 
ps.rtio1pat1on 1n the house f'or six weeks in ordel" to give opw.r-• 
tun1tios to praetioe kills t.lnd tecbn:tques. 
It 1 worthy of note t at art s not offered to teachern 
trained at Prair1 e View Sta t o G 11 ge as e rly l925-2G wh ich 
oh o vs that teachers who f'ini hed Crom the 1n.,.t1tut!on.s during th 
above da tos did not rece1 ve ny art w:1. th the1r- home eoonomica 
tra:tning.12 
rl'he c,ollege catalogue of Tuskegee In t1tute for 1925-26 
list six required. c.ourses- in :roods; in the f'bet thr-ee c-ours 
tho pr1ne1 ples o eookery ero stress ed. 1l'he e tudent were ex-
peetod to evelop skill in applying these principles. The t.l:lree 
ooura 1n «n1etet1c n, consi sted of the o-eient!fic atudy or- foods 
fl"Olll a ch emiea.l and physiological. stl!ndpo nt. 
In Textile and clothing thr-ee courses were ottered, one th& 
buying of: textiles and the oth tres ing const:ruction., Thi 
work wa confined pM.neip lly to tailoring. 
Tbl'ee courses in applied rt eompr1sed the study of histo:ric 
costume end oostwne design . 
m 3 Pra.1 ~le -v1'ev1 State Ho~mal and !ndu&trial Ool11ege, 
logu pp., 82-84.,, Pr tr1 Vie, Texas# 1933. 
,-
54th Ca -
Ul'lde general home eoonomies were listed four cours 
f!Fst, "Home 16.anagenenttt • study or tam.1y budget ~ buying, fur• 
nishings., equiping the home, and modern methodn or house ark• the 
eare of the child and :residence in 11. praetioe cotta ; nPrnot1ee 
Cottagea was secondJ third.,. .-Hom"8 Eoonomios Practice T c ing 
and Observation,."; fourth~ nM.aterials and Methodu ,- special method.a 
with the principles of teaching applied to homo making subjeote.,15 
In 1932-33 the curriculum offering listed 1n the Tuakeg 
Catalogue was more w.r1ed. 
ut 
Elemf.nttn-y design-the- principles of design snd their 
application to simple projects. 
Advanced dosign--let-tering and poster king. 
Romec.raft .. -projects in reseating ch 1 m., ref!nish1ng 
obail'.e, me..ttreaa king, and weaving.- · 
Applied d ign--the construet1v · applic tion of d .1.gn 
and color to pro jee ts in leather, cloth., wood and 
other mat-erials. 
Co&'tunle design-the d sign or eostumes for pa:rtieul; 
oc.eastons-. 
:Dntariox- d sign-the · pplie tion of art prlnc1p1es to 
the design of home 1n ter.to:rs .. 
Clothing 
Clothing and textil . -the seleot1on of te.."'tt1lea, eon-
s-truetton of s1mplo ,n. ents;J us r eol'l'tO'lerc.ial pat rns,. 
d$&ignillg and cutting. 
Clothing selection and oon3truct1on. 
Childr-en•e elothing-the- selection. construction• ear 
and lteration of' clothing fo:r children,. 1nclu ing the 
making or a l.ayette-
13 Tusk ge Inst tute* 45th Gata0logue. pp. 56-5"1, 
Alabama~ 1925. 
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Clotlung--th application of the pr-lnei ples o~ oolo~ 
and design to dl"easm:ak1ng and the technique of dress. 
eonstruetion. 
Advaneed elothing--a ,9 t~udy of' the individual clothi g 
budget_ selection, cleaning,, and renovation. 
Foods 
Meal p1a.nning and service--fo.od selection s to source, 
ava.1la'b1lity.,. cost, ood value, and tood propara.tlon. 
Fundamental principles of foods nnd eo(\km,y--esp ially 
those involved in the preparntion and tunetion of emamon 
foods 1n nornnl diet . 
Introducti on to nutrition und dietetics--the ~sentiala 
or adequate diet nd pre.et1eal a ppl1cat1ons r~ family 
groups, nursery aehools, lunch rooms,, eafete las~ 
hotel.$., 
Ad,mnc ed nutrition and d!etet1c&--stud7 and roading 1n 
nutrltion dealing with proceseeG of d:ige3t1on and 
metaboliam, 
Soi nee and a:rt of' eookery ( eleet1ve)--dise,1ssion and 
practical applic,J; ion$ of such mattel'"S as sugaI1 erys l• 
liz tton> heat p&netrat1on, fmd hydrogen ions iu c ning 
and food proserv.at:1.on; ge eral s tudy of food in a 
sci-enti:fie way .. 
Home Ma mgt,ment 
Care of the hou.se--n study of heating., lighting,. plumb• 
1.ng-, and s torage . 
quipm nt and remodeling-•. st"l.1.dy of domestic rchi-
tectuN,,_ house plans., and building. 
lJome management--th.e practice house as a moans of' ex-
perience 1n applying p-r1nci ples learned 
Child dev•lopm-ont- study, partly t hrough observation, 
or the developmont, gud.danee, and training of ehildr • 
Beal th. personal hygiene,, and ear& of' the siok-....e. e tudy 
of' personal need and ~enoi-al probl .of' health. 
ractice House--mane. . em.en of' the house v11th renpaet 
to standards or e f':fioiency usable 1n. the home. 
- -
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It .t into'.res ting to-
oo mcluded Work 1n bto 
~equi baoteno · gy • end r ct1on 1n hours or e h ro 
physiology. Although . ho1,1 of acJ. · 10,:-0, roqu.1 nt 
Pra1JJ1e Vi . ta.t8 Collego_ thero . , · an incY- o in th l'Umlbes-
ot hours requ1r 1n 4.1\1 k 1925-atl to 1932-33., 
h tmt ., • Pm' e t fl~ th B~ t . cbo 
'CUlOllit'lg 1n voeat.iona:t schools tnnjO%led hi b e . omiCS 
hold th tlaob lo~•a ~eJ one ntl t · •-tentha per e t ho 
the mr.1~-- 1th n J not known. 'lhe r a1n1ng 24. 4 
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TABLB V 
YEARS OF COLLEGE TRAINING OP 109 NEGRO TEACHERS OP ROME 
EC01lOMICS EMPLO:YED IN SECONDARY SCHOOLS IN TEXAS 
Schools 
:bar :oent ,b~ :cent :bar 1cent:ber 
- g J ! . 1: I I 
: 
• .. 
11 
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1{ n,.... • 
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l 1 
16 t45-..? t 
Of th ~o hom . eoonomtos tettehe1,s in non-voca tio 1 
schools,, 45-.'1 pe~ cent majored in h ,1tte oeonom: es and h ld the 
Baehelor•s degree., ft ve and seven-tenths per cent did not major 
1n lr:me eco-nomics but held the Bachelor--' e degtaee 1th major 
unknown. All teach in-clud in th study With majorn unkno 
held degrees. Pro~bl7 de ees cannot d~emine ho capable 
t •acher 1s.. The faot that a toaehe'I' majo~ed 1n home eoncmic 
and holds a degree 1s ev1dencet1~- t ah bas had · some spoo1al 
training 1n hor work •. 
-11 tttudy 1 tr..a by 
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was aho1ltl to be one and 24 years.1, 
Cha.rt t presents graphi ally the com~ ~t1va length ~ 
teaehing experienee, in present position or Negro vocational aml 
non-vocational tee.Ohora or home economics. It is pparent that 
the non-voe tional teaer er:a had more yeai-s at e~ rienee than 
the voeat1onal teachers. 4 possible explanation is that th& 
"1ocat1onal aehool~ are in the"ir oar1y stages of' dovelopment. 
Y--- TABLE VI 
TEACHING EXPERIE?CE IN PRESENT PO ITION OP 109 rmoao HO 
ECONOMIC TEACHERS EMPLOYED IN SECONl:iARr sonoow IN TEXAS, 
1932-35 
:;! I I I I 
Sehools 
Vocational • 2'7 S36.5: lG :21 .• 0: 2-0 ,21.0• 8 110.81 3 • 4.0: • • 
.. • v" • : • • . • • .. • .. .. Non .. • .. • . j/ • • 
" 
• .. . • .. 
vocational- s 8 .22.9: 10 t.28.6; 5 ll4.5t 
: 
-1-·x-· -5-x-s-,-x-g-t--o-2d-.""":t1-x-.. -0-~_m_o_r_(b Total 
ifwii-:Per tlum-:Pex- :Num-s 1~w· : numb 
b :cent:,ber :c~t be~ :cent :too.Chez!' 
: t .. , , :. 74 
: ~ : = 
: : . . 
2 s s.7, 2: s.7, 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
: 
• • 
l s 2.8 c 35 
. . : : .. • 
. • . • 
" 
• .. 
,.
2 l 5.7t 5 t14.3s 
In 1!able VII 1s pr ,sented evidence that approx1mat$ly all 
teachers included in this study ho utilized ost of their time 
' l'I Pa£ton# bp. c!t. P• M. · . . ' ' 
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GRAPHICAL COMPARISON 
OF 
TEACH ING E_ XPERIENCE:.. 
Legend . 
D Vocat1onal Schools 
~ Non-vocational Schools 
9-10 16-20 21 or more 
Teaching Experience 1n Years 
.. ± 
1n teaching home economics subjects had mor years o~ e,cper!enee,, 
more years of college training, and a higher annual sala.17 t 
those who util.1£ a .smaller: proportion of tlm teaching in home: 
economics. Thia 1 J)l'Oba.bly due to the fact that the Negrro 
teachers who ut111.zed most of th · time 1.n t ing home econ"" 
omics subjec ts were employed in the larger school tru:t hav 
more adequate teaching start, that usually pay better salaries,. 
and that require tbei:r tea chers to have years of experience nd 
college training. 
Ii " 
TABLE VII 
PEROENTAO OF SCHOOL DAY U'l'! LIZED FOR 111EACHINQ HOME ECO OMICS 
BY 109 NEGRO TF..AOHERS IN TEXAS, TOGETHER 'II'fll EXPERIEBC~ 
COLLEGE TRAINING~ AND SALARY. l932-3S 
iPer c&nt t1me teach1ng1:' · Lean 1 1 I : : 
School.a 
t home economle c years :year oft n : 
dion :!~ .. ,· 6:[' : 1d-. tot exper-:collegi .: nnualt'l'o l 
•~o 25:5~, ,,. ,t, ~QC)$ 1, ienee :tr 1nms:.~l!!f:ll 
Vocational 6 
' 
: .. 3.8 t 3.6 :66l. 66t • 
t : 26: :. $, 3 . 4 I 2.e :654 .. 64 
: • • 6 :: • 3.1 t 3 .1 :6"18 . 54: • • • 
: ,. • • 36 • 4 . 6 i 3. 8 :'145. 021 '14 • • • • 
• l " : • • .. • • • • .. • • 
Hon-voca-: • .. .. . J • 
= • • 
.. 
t1onal : 
' 
8: 
' 
1 5 . 8 : 2. 0 :591. 251 
,. 
• . 6 : ·• 4 . 7 : 3 . 2 :000. 01: • •· ,. 
• 
,. t • 21 : s.o • 3 . 1 1·'711 20: 3-5 • • • • 
The same rel.a t1 onsbip between s lary • tx-a1n1ng. xpottience 
and time devoted to t eaehing home economies is sho f071' years 
1931-32. 
From data not ~town 1.n thl. t ubl 1t was t'ound that f1v; 
of' the taaeho who utilized 22 p-01- c ont of th 1r time 1n t 
-
ing home ec<>nom1es ubjecta had three years ot experience~ a, 
moan of two years of -oollega twining_,. and o. mean annual sal·· n 
of '6"18 . 00J thirty teaohers utiJ.izing 50 per cent of' th ir time 
for home e,onomics au'bj~ts lnd a mailn of three yea o:f expe.r-
1ene , th):)ee mean r& of eollege training and a mean annual 
salary of , 705 . 20; s ven o~ the teaehers utilizing '75 per eent 
of' theiv tble fol:"' home eeonomicn had five mean years of exper ... 
1enee,, tour mean years ot college t:raini.ng_, and mean nual 
salary o~ 732. 14; tweuty-nine teaoher-s utilizing approximately 
100 pep cent of th«tr tin1e. for home eeonom!.es subject had 
mean of four years of experience a mean or thre years. of 
college training. and a mean annual salaey o'.t 791 . 87. The 
abov compilation was made by tho writeF t.Pom records on fil. 
in the office of the Ne.gro suporv.isor or vocational s.ohoo ,, 
Prairie V1e ., Texne. 193 ... 32. 
A comparison of thee & f'1ndillg$ 1th the eomplete fin ingo 
ot: the px-esent study shown no great differeno.f.l betwee the situa-
tio of the two years . I.t ·1as found that in both years teachers 
,mo utilized. t of' the-ir time with home economies nubj'eeta nd 
'had more y.ears training and more mean years of' exporien.e x-eeoiv-ed 
larger salar1 • 
Table VIII shows the mean annual salary of the 109 NegPo 
home eoonom1cs t · ohers 1noluded 1n this study in rola t1on to 
their college training,. It ro -d th.at thirteen to eheN had 
two 7ears of college training i th ex~eme diffe:J:ten.ces in """',.. .... ._l 
sala-n- ~ 60.00 and '73 . 475; 1x had thi-e years of 
college t raining 1th extIJeme difference 
600.00 and $720. oo,. and 55 had BacheloI''s degrees in hom 
economies with extreme differences 1n annual al.al'J' or ~ .oo 
and @1.,.000 . 00. From the extreme d.11"f"erenee aJ-iown 1n th ~oup 
1 t 1s evident that the teacher w1 th Baehelor of Sc1enee degtt 
did not r eive the largest aal.ar1e 1n every oas· , tor on t oh~ 
with t'ffo years training rec 1 ved n nnu.al s la:vy o£ 'ii9'73. 75 
and one t oher w1 th tt Bachelor of' Se1ence deg:ree recei v d an 
annual salary ot o.oo,. Th group or teachers with Baehelo~ 
of Science degrees had the largest mean salary. 
)§ 
'!'ABLE VIII 
.AVERAGE SALARY OF 109 NEGRO HOME ECONO UCS TF.ACBERS II 
ECONDARY 8C1IOOLS lli TEXAS,, 1932-33 
I ': %!I j : I I y: ril: 1~o!Ie&! Erainf '; ·· : s 
. ¥ficnel.oPi" I" • i . • • 
: one 1 Tv,o, 
' 
~ td re m • • School : :. • 
' 
Rom • Total • • 
: • l t • . t Economic • • .. .. • 
:Num-.; : . M 
' 
um .... • Meau :Stmt-c I • • .. 
:bw 1an:n:ualt um-s nnun.l:ber : nnual.:b :annual .. 
• •~ale:!7:b-E:ir I :salarz: ::.salm;. '"alarz: ,. I ; ; 
Voca• t • t • 
' 
• ; 
' 
• • • • 
tional : • • lS ·692. 10: 6 :6'13. 85: 55t719 . '10t 74 • 
• : • 1 : • l • • • • • .. • Non• "' : • .. t • • .. • • • • .. ,. ,. • 
vooa- • • • • • • : t : • • • • • • t1onal: 9 t62l . lO; 6 :698. 35; l t810. 00J 19:"l'la. oa t 35 
ill 
T'a.b~ VIII further sh0\7 the as.1 ries of the Ne#o tea h rs 
1n the non-voea ti on.al chools 1n rel.a tion to their' tra1n1ng. It 
· as fo d that nine of the ttLchers 1th one y r of college 
training bad annual alar1es w1 th extren dif.f erences o 
and ~26.00J annual s ln.ry ot six teachers with two ::,ears ot 
0011 ge training showed extreme differences o:f 480.00 !ll'J.d 
1,000.00; one teacher · i tl1 throe yea.NJ eolleg t in_.,.ng bad n 
annual salary of 810.00;: and n1net~en teachers with Baehelorts 
degrees had extrQne tli foreno in a.nnual sal y of '540. 00 and 
$1.,260.00. The foregoing do. ts. s. ow that ther(). :rore t- . chars 
with f yoe.rs of college training ho reee1 ved the L"'l.rgeJ 
alar1es., but in the na.jori ty of ea.sea there wa,a s-om-0 relation 
between training and salaey. 
The t1nd1ngs of "fable IX how that ot the 109 egro home 
econom!.c teachers employed in the voeat1ona1 school 5'? taught 
other subjects in eombimtio With homo ec.onomics. In this 
table are li tad 1n order o~ thQi.i- frequeney the number of' tim 
other ubJ ets wore taught b, home econ(ml!o tooehers. English 
1s taught more often than aey other subject. H1stoI7 am arith-
mette are next 11'l ord-ox- of' f'requ nny. -t.niere :rere thirteen 
different combinations 11th home eeonomcs. 
It may be observed: from Table II that the teachers who 
graduated fi"Olll Tuskege Institute should do reaeono.bly well in 
teaching Engli h; on t e other ha.net_ .stud nts Dom Prairie V1GW 
tate Colleee should. be eo:mpotent teacher o.f seionce, beeaus of 
the empha&i~ placed upln these subjects by the t o oollege -. :P ... 
speet1vely. 
in 
From Patton•s findings 1t 1& shown that/some outhern stat 
home economies ha boen ta gbt in combination with eighte~ 
d1fforont subjects The number and type of eombinat1ons f-ound 
1n this study do not diffw greatly from those in the a tud.y mad 
by, Patton. 18 
1.fABLE IX 
UBJECffi OTliiR THAN HOME ECONOMICS TAUGHT BY 67 EGRO HOME EOO -
OMICS TEACHERS I 1r SECONDARY SCHOOLS IN TEXAS 1932-33 
l Ill 
Schoola 
Vo-eational 
• ..
: 
: 
• • 
. 
• 
: 
: 
' l 
' 1 
: 
: 
: 
• • 
Non-voeat1onal : 
I 
. 
• 
i l i I 1 
English 
H:f.ste>t7 
Arithmetic 
Geograph,-
Phyale>logy 
General Seien.eo 
R ading 
Spelllng 
B1ology-
Phys1es 
I f 
Phy i l Geography 
Primer 
Fh'151oal Education 
English 
Ilistoey 
l'h . iplogy 
Geogr,aphy 
Pr1m8~ 
:il~&W ofl 
: tea.oh.era-
: 
• 
• 
: 
.. 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
1 
.: 
• 
• 
: 
• • 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
2? 
18 
15 
9 
a 
7 
6 
a 
3 
3 
2 
2 
l 
5 
5 
2 
2 
l 
Fifty-two te, ch.ors 1neluded in this study gnve t. ir whol 
time to toneh'ing homa ooonomic ·• P tton.ts study rep0rts 617 .3 pw 
cent taught home eoonom1es only. 19 Su11ivan reports from her 
study that 17 .. 2 per oent. pr the teachers taught h • economic 
only.20 
Ir the number or haul'S of college . training ean b accepted a 
ll Patton'. 'op. cit . P• 54. 
19 Patton Op. cit . p. 56. 
20 Sullivan op . e1t . p. 10. 
an index of' teaebor prepa t1on to t ch a p :rtieular ubJect, 
it would seem that teachers tNt.1ned in Tu kege · I.nstitut& ld 
be bettw prepared to teach English in eomb1ns. tion i th home 
eoonom1o . and teaeher trained in Pn.irie Vie Stat& :Collage 
would be bett r prep!. red to tea.eh related science 1n eombin tion 
with home economic • 
Table X presents .f1nd1n t"•elat!ng to oomb:tna t1ons of su.b-
jeot4 t:aught by home econom.1e te ehera in vocational sehools . 
English was- included more 0-f'ten than any othev subjeet s a part 
of the home eo-onomic tenehe:r ' s p~ogram__ Thi combination of 
h1sto17, scienee a.rd ar1thmnt1e s next 1n order of ~equoney. 
It 1s interesting to know tbat in few eases as many as f'1ve 
other subjeots were shown to ve be-en taught in combination 
With home conom1e • ffhe num:ier- of subjects taught most tr--e ... 
quently in combination wa t o . The vocational home oeonomica 
tooehers who utillz d not mar than 25 per cent of th&lr time 
in teaching home economic subjeets (see 1l'nble VI) were the 
ones teaching thes eomb1m t1ons ., 
Engl1 h al o appeared most often in eombina t1on th hom 
economics on the non- vocationa-1 home economica teaehepts pr-ogrrun.. 
Two probable re ons Wh'.y English s~ fpequently assigned to 
the. home economies teaebers aro these:. ( l) The, teaehers who 
11ere trained at Tuskegee Ins ti tut bad ta.lcen a rel.a tively large 
number of couNes 1n English. (2). 'I'he tenche·,, ,rho W<n,.e t:i: in d 
at Prairie View we~e employed 1n vocational &choole. . The major• 
1 ty of these school.a ere sma.11 schools with low ting, so thct 
~ 
.PV\l' b)J' few dL th £.: _ ty m be btl.d 
tb voea 1t'ffla1 t t te • :t - l 
requtr" euta tOJ.t voeati • 111 h · .GJlOmlt:a too.e it t, -
,.bl t; t th . e the 'Jn,;."Q,.JJ.~~ teaeM- 1.n tbos o~l • 
G<Jnowt- made st-u.d'y or- t" onom.ca t chorr m in-
1ng 1n l a.ml th~ pos 1bl.O plac~ Within the tut AU 
oltd:ary :ehoola within the · tat thn t empl.oyed . tJOme eeM 1CIJ 
included in he, tudy. : Tb tollowtng a~ G 
d f the dato. tr b- .· .. ..--1- - bjmt e b!.natio ~ u~ 
bJ' home eoono ca t oh th& Choo · , of t . 11 totittlS 
· home · onor:d.c t hOJ:tt • J;'equ.i:r-- . to t ch other su bjcc ,. 
bat au t a1z· or tt tO\ffl 1ner ·. tn: · .lbett o-r o. ~ h--
3eete on the pJ"Ogram o hom . • "n..,. 
,nil. e to 1nd1e tlnt 1th1n tb ti • Y per1 stu:61 
1i - eeonomte te ch ~mn t tght lm t all sub ·ee 
t}Y t w o.. ered 1n hi . l n • . ... Ene11 b :u.gbt 
more o~t n t any oth~ aew:i..mu. UbJcet. "21 
It t ting ta not tl t ~iw-.i1.,~.1"'1.1 ot the tion•voen t1oa.-
a1 oup do not hav eoonom.1 wt th a -H",o oth 
ubj t voe t . • 
ta l.0. Ollld b at- 1 t res to 
•-· 
SUBJEC'l' CO ffl!NATIONS TAUGH'P Bl' 109 liEGltO HO ,m EOONO~rUCS 
TEACHERS OF SECONDARY SCHOOLS IN TEXAS> 
1932-.1933 
• • i ' ' · 1 • ' · • :iiumber o? 
s 001 : Subjeots 1B addition to home economic : timeo 
1 , . : tap&;lt 
Vocational:• Engl1 h , 7 
Non-
: ·Geography • 2 
, feye1ology : l 
t H toPJ" t l 
: llead1~ Spelling .: 2 
• Primer,. Physiology • l 
: Bngltsh• H1sto1'3 , 3 
: Ari tbmetic, History, Eng11sh .: 2 
: English, Fhyoiology,. Phys1eal Education : 1 
: Phystoal Geography, General Science,, : 
• Biology l 
t English~ Primer. Goo3ra.phy : 
; English. Arltbmet10,. Reading : 
: English, General 8 ence, Phya1ology :: 
: Biology . , General science. Physical , 
: 0 og't'aph7 : 
• Hist01.7~ Ar-itbmetie:, Geography : 
; English, History, ArJ. tlmlet !c : 
: English, ll1ston, P y oloS3" : 
: Ari thmetie, Spelling:,, Pr1mol?~ Phys1olOS:,l 
• English~ Spel11ng, Btetoey, Ph:ysiology ; 
: English,. Ax-1tbmetic, General SC1ene., : 
i Spelling : 
l English~ Bi.story General Scien<}e. : 
: Spelling : 
• En.gl1sh,. Re&dine, Gao grap~ ~ Phys 1 o1ogy : 
: English. R1stwy~ Geog1--aph7.,. Gonoral ; 
: Science : 
: English, Arithmot ~ I SpaJ.ling, His t0%7' • 
: History. Physical GoogJ?Aphy. Reading• = 
• Physical Education , 
: Engli&b• Aritbmotic• Res.ding,. Geography~: 
: P'hysi ol:og:, : 
tReading• AP1tblltet!.c. aeography7 Spellingf :: 
t General Sctenco : 
• : • 
l 
l 
l 
l 
1 
2 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l, 
1 
1 
l 
l 
l 
vocational• English • • 4 
2 
4 
2 
2 
l 
'I P:r!m.er : 
' 
n1stor7 • 
" 
.. Phya1olog7 • 
.. Oeograpb7 • • Ii 
t En&!,18h,, R:2.storz. • • 
--
Fi" J l ( ·• l IJ 
economies :faculty of the teacher--training staf'f'& as an 1nd1ea-
t1on tbat tteg:Po home economics teachers in Texas will probably 
neQd tltaining to f'1t them to teach ubJeots other tha.n their 
speci 1 line of interest-home oeonomioa. 
Table n presents the ratings of th~ scboola 1n \'\h1ch the 
109 e~ home aconom1ea tene..1iers of this study were anployed 
CLASSIFICATION OF SOHOOI.S IN WlfICB 109 NEGRO IiOli'm ECOMOMIC 
TEACHERS \.llmE EtIPLO!'ED• 1932-1933 
Vocation-al ; 1 ' 
• 
• 
3 1 
. 
• 
: l5 
" 
,. 
t 
: 
non-voes. t1ona1 :. 9 • 2 • 2 : 4 : 
M 
15 
2 i tl = 
Of the V'oca.t!,..nal e:ehools it is seen that onl7 one in the 
grm.1,p has an "A" rating. 'l.'his nny be due to the fa.ct that., in 
ordm- f r sch.00-l to b& rated nAn, 1t mu.st have a. term of nine 
:month -. pay a trd.nimum annunl :salaey or- · 810.00,- must :require 
16 units fr:rr graduation., ust own a library of" 1000 volumes~ 
oi'fo,;t two oo1ence courses, Dl'USt nro.1nta1n n recitation period o~ 
45 minutes. req:u.11-.e faur, .... year college degrees from a.t least "'75 
pox, cent of th& high school t-eueher ~ :must limit the number of 
clas3 :, per day per teacher and the number ot pupils per cl· as, 
have an average ds.11,- attendance of' at least 300 .. employ at 
lea t nine high .school teachers and pJ:"Ovide adequate lo.bo,:,atory 
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fae1l.1t1es . Th requirements r-o,r schools rated B.,. o. and. D, are 
given in t.b.e appendix. Even the standards ~r schools rated "D" 
are o high th~t most of' the vooational school.G were unable to 
me .t thm and so these schools ( 54 o~ 74) were placed in the un .... 
rated ~up. 
Th-o fact that a higher proportion or tt:i.& non-vocational 
too.ehers are teaching in ratod schools tll11'f be du to tho tact 
th t th s . ere larger school systems where the ta.ndaros enu.'"?1-
era ted earlier are more easily met. km.y voeationAl departments 
a:t>e 1n small sehools., It i po sible th& non-vocation.al depart-. 
ments el'& depar'tments that ve been organized fo,xa a longer, 
period of tinle,. while the greate numbeP of the vocational de• 
partments have been established f'OIJ less than ten yea,:-a~ and are 
located in small schools wh r independent school distr1eta were 
unable to 1'1:nanc a depe.rtment ithout assistanee f'tlom the State 
Department of voeational 11.iuo t:ton 
'fab1e xn· allows a comparison of: th length of aehool ~ 
1n t erms of months. in schools in \'bich 109 Negi-o home ooonami~ 
toaehers were employed ., The xtreme difference 1n months nr 
seven nd 12. By rar the larger number of these schools em.ployed 
their t enchera :t'or nine months .. alt ough more than halt as many 
en1ployed teaeho1 .. s '£or eight mont • 
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ti TABLE Xll 
L~Offl OF mE SCHOOL YEAR IN THE 8ECOlIDA1ll' S§OOLS IN WHIOll 109 
NEGRO ROME EGONO!JIC TEACfIJ,~ \lJERE •. PLOYED~ 1932 
:: : I ~~~la: : 'E ;:::~:::; ::~::; l~l:i~i:::::~::;:::c :: ~;~~::: 
Voeationa1 • 
' 
te, l i 42 ; 3 J : va 
• 
,. 1 l • : ... • • • 
Non-vooa t ional : l * 91 • 22 ; l f l : 3 • " " .. .. • : .. ,. • • .. • 
Total ; 
' 
t : • t : 106 • .. 
Tabl XIII s designed to hovr a e.ompartaon between number 
of yen.rs of eolleg tl'aining, mean anm:ra.1 lary • number of yea.re 
of teaching experler;ic J.n pro t po 1tiona. :rating of the BOhoola 
1n which teacher were employed,. 
'.I'h1$ compe.ri on showed that 13 vooationnl teachers bad two 
yes.~ . or eoll.ege training with a mean annual salary o~ i:'1,692. lOJ 
of the 13• foUP bad one to two y rs te-a.Ohing experiene-e. tour 
had f-rom throe to f-our years• t o bad f'Jlom five to ix y rs. and 
three had fr-om igllt to nine years or tenehing expertenoo; two 
of" the teachers were t ching 1n schools rated nDu and eleven 
wore toaehing in unmted schools. 
F1.fty-r1 v& of th& voea tio l teachers held Bachelor of S01 nee 
de rees with a ean annual salary of 71.9 . 'lOJ on was ployed 
1n a school rated t,A •.,. three were employed in .ohools rated nan,. 
thirteen 1n ohools rated 0 D ~ and 58 in. unrated schools . 
-Mine teachers in the non .... 1/ocational aohools had ono yoar-
o.f college training on a mean salary ,or $621. lGJ of the nine 
TABl& XIII 
Vo t1~1 1& r Uitl J l t692. l0 .. , l $ f • f • : i a• l1 a 6 l # l gl l ,a,a.aa 18 t f : I i t 
' 
t 
' 
· t 
• l ,:. r t l g tlf>.70 dl tll I ,ft I : 
' 
t1 I: 113t 
• : t • C ' 
; .. t 
' 
t l t I s J. i 1 
1?ot11l i ,,. • ;; : : C -I • • '# : I t f a • • i • 
on• • ;. t • ' 
$ -sea1 .. io 
' 
1 • 4 1 1 : 1 .-1, t I 
' voc.at1ona1 e t t ,u t • ;698.9 I S t 1 1 t l t : #ll ; 1 SI J 1 • ,. t Xl C :e10.oo~: J s I : ' 11 I s • t 19 • : • t'l72.08 1. t 6 t 3 .. 1 : 1 t • .f •&12.a,. ,, • 
• I .. • : : 
.. : • Si : .. 1 l • i l • ., • • • Total : S5 • j : l t t : : • 
... • l I I : ;. I • • ..
.. 50. 
t Che.rs their experience ranged fi-om one to 28 yea • one 
wa . ployed. 1n a school rated "A", one :1.n a schoo-1 rated ttntt., 
and seven were 1n unrated schools. 
Th.e gx-eatest :number or tenehera or non-vocational group 
were teaehertt w1th degr-ees with mean annual salary o:t $772 •. oe. 
exper1eno.e of this group Ntngoo, f:rom f'our to 20 years . 
It is of 1nter-0st to note th-at more or these teaehers were 
employed 1n schools ot higher rating than 1n any othe:r group of 
teachers. 
Chart II explain& that the vocational teachers had mor 
yeara of training than the non-voent1ona1 tenehera. !rile ch-
o1o-r of Science degree was held by 54.3 per o nt of the non-
voeational teachers,. end by ?4.3 per cent or th vocational 
teachers. 
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CONCLUSIO· 
'iithin the limits of these data., the r-ollo ng eonclU$10DS 
ere dra · : 
l That 1~ a degree t.'!!'tY b taken a.n index of q 11 ty I' 
training,: the pr-epa.rn t!on of the toaehers inelud d in thitl tu.d7 
1s lligl er in quality than been found in other studioe among 
Negro teachers of homo eeonom1cs . 
2 . '!'hat tn eaoh or the e groups there is e. r"6'la t"'i onship 
between amount <>f training and salaey received by- egro home 
onomie teachers included in this atndy, but there 1 no 
relationship between amount o£ tiaain1ng and roting of schools 
Where these teache 'S ore employed .. 
3 . <J.1ha.t if pi>osont conditions continue, home concm1® 
teachers must prepare themselves to tea.ch othnr ubject 1n oom-
bina.tion .. ith _ home economic . 
4 That the majority of' the teachers includ d in this a tudy 
had special tr&in1ng in home economic • 
The dam t-or this pi-oblein were secUI'ed ·front official 
recoros on r11e in thtt o-ff1ce t Prsii-ie View State College;. 
rooorets on f1le in th& off'iees of supertnt-end.ents or public 
s oon a17 schools: 1n Texas; persons 1ntervietted.J catalogt1.es 
and bulletins . 
The results or th1e tutty aho that o:r the 109 NagPo 
home eeonontios teachers,. 101 attended P irie View State 
Collage, the lle.gi"a land r rant col l ege 1n i:ttens. This in-
stitution u appro•ed fol" the training of home eQonomioa 
teachers for ork 1n Negro schoo1s in T&-xas. 
One bundl"od and .fo~ of the tonchers studied were tre1 ad 
within the stateJ only five ere trn1ned in other states . 
Of the l.09 tee.obertt '14 had bacc.al.allr'eato degrees J 55 ot 
tho '14 \Tere vocational te.-iehors nnd 19 were non-voeat1onal. 
On hundred and seven of t hooe toaehers r.$jored 1n homo ooon-
om1es in college. 
All vocational schools employed teaehera mo hnd at loost 
. tv,o years or- college training in homo econotllies; 1n non-voea-
t1ona1 schools there were ni ne te. •chers with less than one ye v 
of college ttwain~ng. 
~-
The non-vocational teacher had more: yea of experience 
than tho vocational teachers. Th$ ea.test number of ye rs ot 
experienee for vooa.t onal te chers 1n present. positi ns as 
olev n. yenr ; the gre test number for the non-voe tio l t "c.s.'-i-
crs as 28 yo rs. 
Only one vocational eehool had "An rating; nine non-vooe.-
tio l sehools had ttA" rating The gr ter number of tho voea-
t1o 1 schools were un ted. 
The report fi'om f if ty .. tvro of th 109 t chers sho ed thn t 
they taught home eeonomies subjects only.- Fifty-seven taught 
hom ooono tea 1n e b1 t1on i th some other subject or sub-
jects; a total of 13 d1ffe~ent subjects mention~. Enr lis:h 
a the ubject most often combined 1th home economie • Histor-y 
d e.rithmetie rank noxt to gl1sh as subjocts most frequently 
. taught by home economics te chors • 
The extreme di.f:feronc ·sin n bar o~ subjects taught by 
one teacher in a.ddi t1on to home economies wel?e one an{l six. 
Voeaticnal te ehers who util ze the. m.ajor portion or· theb' 
time in teae ng home eoonont•.es subjeeta r-eeeiv~ the bost 
salaries. 'l'he non•voeational homo eoonomies tenehers mor · 
frcquentl"y- utilize a larger portion or their time ln teaching 
home oonomies ubJeet than do he vocational te ehers. 
tre.rne difi'ereno s in the length of the tom of' voe tiot l 
sehool wore eight and 10 months; the non ... vocational even nd l2 
months; the niajor-1 ty .of both types or sehools he.d nine-111onth 
terms . 
.. 55 ... 
Th requirements for graduation have ehanged in the teacher 
tra1n1ng institutions 1n recent years . A compar1son or Prairie 
Viow State College home eonomies eurr1oula w1th Tuskegee Insti• 
tute home acon.om10$ ou:rrleula shows tmt the tendeney 1n the 
to'rme.-P inst1tut1on bas been to 1nerease the number of hours 1n 
s:eienee and history and to reduce the amount of education nnd 
the tendency in the latter 1nst1 tut1on has been to inerea e 
Engli$h. It is dv1dent tha. t more Engllah is of"i'erud 1n 'I\Ulkegee 
Institut and more scienee 1n Pra1zt1e Vievrt State College. The 
'rusk e• Ins ti tu te ourrieulum hae changed from a two-yoa:u to a 
four-year cu.r.ttioulum since 192.6. 
11he w11iter wishes to ex.pres er sj_neere a.ppreei-ntion t<> 
i!1s"S Regina J . hiant. Associate Professop of Rome Economtes 
Education, tor he%' eonstt-t.1ctive critiebll.1 in the development 
and 1-iting of this thesis . to Prine1p l w. R. Bunks of Prair 1 
Vi w State Colleg ~ Mias D. S Dent . , Acting SuperVisot' or Rome 
Economic Department., Prairie Vi State· College_,. tss Lill ian 
Peek,. Super-visor ot llome E~ono le Eduea tion, Registrar, loh.n B,. 
Cade:,, Pra11~1e View State College* Re i s t:rar Alvin J 4 Neea.:y" 
Tuskegee Ina ti tute" Miss Bes ... ie E-. Gordner,. l~ct:tng egis-trar-:,, 
Bishop Co.1lege. Supervinol' Gordon Worley, Direotor- of !f g?fO 
Eld· cation.,: Austin> Texiui, and ll.r. and Mrs . E •. J .• Oampb · ll fcn-
thoir s.ssis ta.nee in this study. 
2. Conovei-7 
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or · en.tuelq. Unpubli hed Th~s1B Li~ary, Iowa 
St.at& Colle: Am&t:1 1 Iown. 1932. 
12._ Tayl > D.B. om fact regarding I #0 $dueation in Tex.a 
vocaed1ngs of the ondary Eduea tiona.l onn:rorene-e. 
Prairie View Stra.te Colleg Dul •. l-'11 9-23 Pra1r1• 
V1 , T.a lQ3l . 
13-. h kogee In.sti tu.te. Annual- eatalogt1ej' l 26-26. 
14.- Ibid. , l932•i5. 
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STATE BOARD FOR VOCATIONAL EDUCA~IOH 
AUSTIN, TEXAS 
Jun8,. 1933 
To1 Teachers of Home Eeonom1ca 
~omJ L1l11lUl Pe"ek• State Director itom.e Eeonom1cs Education 
Ac-cording to OU7 recordS, you have not fully met th · re• 
quirements of the Stat-& Plan tor Voe~titonal mueation for a 
i,egulai- vocational certifieiat • 11 e have approved you £or 
small vocational sehoola,. The term., "Small Vocational achooltt 
is being dropped th1 year., The State Board has reoontl7 rul.&d 
that ll vocational home economics tes.¢hers ns.uat meet the tull 
i-equ1rements of the State Plan. i'hey are nllo ing th.os& or you 
who arEt making good on the jab two years 1n which to fully meet 
the requ1remonts of the St.ate Plan.. This: 1s a letter of aming 
to each nm every one. of you - If at all possible f oi- you to go 
to summer school this summer, I suggest that you do so ., You 
should attend one of the f'ollOW'ing appt-oved 1nstitut1a. it- you 
take orlr w1th1n the state.: 
University of T'e:xas, Austin 
College of In :Uewial Arts• Denton 
Texas T.echno1og1eal Coll~g~ Lubbock 
North 'Pexa State Teachers College, Denton 
South e t Texa t a t Teachers. College~ Saa Marcos 
It you prefer to attend n institution in son1e other state 
,and wish a cert1£1eato of' approval in Texas, th t raining must 
be tak n 1n an institution pp:roved b"1 the Federal Board for 
teacher tro.ining in that state. and the full requiranents tor 
Smith-Hughes home eoonomics teachers 1.n that state must be met . 
A statement fi'om the teacher trf.d.ner in that 1nt1tut1on must b 
subnitted to the State Direct , of Homo, Eoonomi-0 · Education 1n 
Texas,, indieating that yon have met the full requirement 1n that 
state,. 
Some of you have reeei ved peeial letters or waming because 
your worlt is not measuring up to ta.ndard on some count or other,. 
Those who have received such a letter should take this a a doubl 
arn1ng,. 
I realize thnti this letter is going to 7ou a bit late. but 
e have been iarning you through the news letters and upervisor' 
visits during the year that this was likely to hn.ppen, a.nd prob-
ab1y most of you are already planning to attend umn1er school. 
I think the above Will ans er your letter of' Jul7 18. L .• p . 
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SEf!ESTER FUN A.HD REPORf 
One copy to be ftlled dmt 1n ful.l and submitted t th . beQ;il• 
nin13 of each. semester by' each day s.ehool teacher ot Rom$ Econ-
omics. AMrsas) s€ato Superv ()t- of Rome Economics• Box 1296• 
Capitol ;tat1on• Austtn. 
-P.O. Address or high sohool _______________ _ 
Nnma or high school 
Regula~ VOOfl ttonal i mm""'~"'rtr'e~·---..,or-0•1~or~e1 ..... -----•""!!!; ...... sma-, """'I•x---
vocational school: hite Colored . ';' Special voea• 
tional school, Vlh1te -a-oI_OF_ed ___ ; Ion-voe t1onnl sohoolt 
~hit Oo1ored __ • Teaoher*s nam ___________ Add~es 
Did you attend summer' setiooi th'Is summ ~? ,:h N? 
SalaPy this :YENIP . ff-umber ot el.ass S\SOOtions) taugli! in 
home eeonomiea . Total nutn.ber ot pup11s enrolled in 
home economic . '. lumber 1ne lud.erl in tQtal who are not regu ... 
laP high school a€u!ents but have retui-ned to sehonl f'or hoina 
economics work • Number of month$ teacher is employed to 
-teach • 
........... 
Courses otrered last 7~ 
(List RE l, Ib~ Ila_ IIb:,, Adult cl.as ,ete.) 
· rst seme te:r second semeat 
Cou.rs of'f ered th1_ yea~ 
Include HE Ia,. Ib~IIa,. etc. Al3o adult elae -
First s eate~ enrollment Second semester enl"ollm nt 
It any ot th following cour&es are off'ered • s parallel related 
courses am :required of home economies S;tudents please list 1n 
sp ce prov1d-ed. Design~ Physiology, Home Nursing,. General 
Science 
-------------------------
I 
( 
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Indicate below your large program of o-bjeetiV'es :ror the 
yeai-., fhis should include plans f'or adult and boys' -classes, 
home economies club-" depar~ien-t publie1 ty, per cent or homes 
to be visited,. et~ .. 
What method are -you using to recolX\ unit and daily 1eseon plan 
aa plan boek.,, cards• et;c1 , . , .. . , 
How much money bas been a.lioweZI' 1:ij'. t'fie ~ciioo! ~ for operat-
ing yoUJ:' department? 
Are ou operating on '!'."a-bt.-.it-idi;~e!"l!i~'i-·-· --,;1,r~y~1p"!"e-.f.,!t""'na~n"".'!e~!a~1ill"" ..... :r~e~e .. or--Qi"'ll'· ..,,~, o!""o"l"lt~ 
uaod Aft11-1a-iE:-ii1r-;-n~,-· -· '"'l::t;"""'r-ea~Jll"'l.ti--t-s-x ... a~-·~cr~· ""."em_~-- ~t~s---r-to~li-:::e~·a.-p""'"p""ll:[r":1'""."elf~-r~o--~-· "l!'ltlil""'lr~. 
-yea~---------------------------
Imj?Ortant tatistics 
Ploaa f1ll in Ct\ref'ulry an'.ct accur iely"",.,, "If a class is divided 
in sections. 11st each section aepare.tel.3"... If m-0re than one 
teaober• d$ta concerning total enrollment at bottom of' th1s 
~able sh~.~~ tall,Z•,, 
Subject 
: 
lonie ii. 'fa ' : Lt $ 
Home :m. Ib 2 : : ·: : : : I Home l!o. f ta l t • r , 
' 
1 
• 
• 
• .. ffome ~c. ff fa i 
Rome Re.. fff'6 : : 
'N,'t'al num'6er ol' i[rls enro!!ia In 
economies class eEJ b ndes 
o a num er o g1.r 
sohool bz grades 
' 
: 
: t 
' 
I ., 
' : : 
• ,., 
' 
. 
• 
l •- I 2 
~ ' 
• 
,. 
• .. .. • : ,., 
: . • .. 
" 
/I 
"' 
., . 
• .. .. : 
' 
,. : : • I 
• l . • • " 
.. 
• 
• t 
' ; • • • .. .. .. I 
' ' 
ti 
I:t Home Economics A ts taught attach a a1m1la:r report for each 
ect1on. 
If Home Economies fO'I! Boys is taught. attach a Similar report 
for eaoh section. 
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~~ep.e,r.', a. ·. eeklz Scb~l~ 
Report all duties including hom~ economies eours and confer-. 
period ovoted exelutiively to home economies onfor ne 
courses taught other than h ., eeonontio • stud.7 ball d ty, 
cafeteria management.,. etc. II there is mor than on$ too.ch-
a separato schedule should be f'11led out by ea.eh. 
t I i r d _ iff 1JlJ _ a11i I b I . t • • • • .. 
'rhne • 1.<>tlfl!ll. • 1lu,ea<la7:Wedn dal:Thursdaz: ~1daz . I A.I. f I I ? : l I 7 • I • • • 
- t • • • • • • ,, 
• r • • • • • • 
• l t • • • .• 
• I 1 : • ,. ,. 
• • • • • • • • 
• • : : ,. 
t 1 ,.. : •· • • 
P.M. l • • .. • • • • 
- ·• 
... I l : • • 
• 
,, t ,, : • • 
• • 1 : .. ill • • 
., 
• ... 
' 
•· • . ... • 
: • • i • • ,. • 
: : l • ., • • 
: : : : '" • 
I have filed a ttupl:tonte of this report·. 
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REQ.UIRIMENTS FOR CLASSIFICATIOW OF 
NEGRO HI GH scruo LS I . TEXAS 
Y o.ra. 1?l courso 
Length t)f t onu. 
·1n1mum nnual 
saliu-7 
Unit t:or. gt'adu-
10 
ation 16 
Junbex- ot volllm 
!n Library 1000 
Number 0£ salenee 
course -Of fared e 
Length o~ x-•ita-
1on period 
(minute) 45 
*Training of high 
school too.chera 751, 
Ma.ximUm numbw ol 
da1 l.y class . per 
tea~her 6 
fftm1ber of pupil• 
per clas . (avenge. 
&t1ly a tten&m.cui) 40 
Attendance (t\1teruge 
cud ly attendance) 300 
J41n1mum numbei- ()f 
h igh sehool 
t chel'G 9 
4 
9 
16 
500 
1 
200 
4 
16 
1 
45 
100 
., 
720 
16 
200 
1 
46 
6 
40 
3 
s 
9 
7& 
aa B 
a 
8 
8 
100 
l. o tt-0na1 
45 
40 
1 
AdeQ.U.ate pupil 
personnel reeol.'ds 1.'o be detem1nad by the State Department ot 
Edueatioa. 
Adequate Library 
R~ordo 
Certification 
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Aeeession book.; ete. 
At least first clas fou~ year high school 
certificate ftW higb. school teach •rs.i., No 
second elas . certific tos for elom nt~ 
teacher-a. 
'J.1he location or the buil ings the nature 
Q£ the co:rridor ·• aloset and water supply,, 
s4hool wn1tu:Pe a.mi $.pparatus, the lighting_, 
he.a.ting and ventil.Qtion of the roo :,. and 
the method of el antng mus-t insure h'1g1 enie 
conditions to'f!'! pupil. and teachers. 
- 11'1i1a of neoess 1 ty requires adeq_oo t$ laboratory- fae111t1ea. 
* 'I'h.eso figur rel"er to t..ll pe:roentage of high school t oh 
who must have at lenat fol.l:v-yoor coll.ego c:legl'ee • 
• 
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